
When you need it  
yesterday

sesso

5705 Val ley Bel t  Rd

Independence, OH 44131

Many products able to ship
same day if ordered by noon
                                        * Call for details

 

WWW.SESCO.BIZ

SESCO
5705 Valley Belt  Rd

Independence,  OH 44131

Main:  800.222.0558
Fax:   800.251.7717

*  Please  contact  customer servic e t o  check availabili ty
   as  we strive to  maintain  proper  invento ry levels .

 Re vised 9-13-22         

      Food Service Equipment      Food Service Equipment

Call  Sean Church
317.408.1140
seanc@sesco.biz

Indiana















 ACCESSORIES

40-609-60 (FourSide-V) FourSide” Jar. 75 oz. capacity jar with measurements up to 32 oz., includes: black vented 
Gripper” lid, small tuned wing p blade, jar markings in oz.. ml. and cup indicators, Eastman Tritan” 
copolyester construc on, SPA-free, cear 

40-609-61 (FourSide-S) FourSide” Jar, 75 oz. capacity jar with measurements up to 32 oz., includes: black so  lid, small 
tuned wing p blade, jar markings in oz., ml. and cup indicators (for use ONLY within sound enclosure), 
Eastman Tritan” copolyester construc on, SPA-free, clear 

40-609-62 (FourSide-H) FourSide” Jar, 75 oz. capacity jarwith measurements up to 32 oz., includes: black hard lid, 
small tuned wing p blade, jar markings in oz., ml. and cup indicators (for use ONLY within sound enclosure), 
Eastman Tritan” copolyester construc on, SPA-free, clear 

40-630-61 (WildSide-S) WildSide” Jar, 90 oz. capacity jar with measurements up to 44 oz. includes black so  lid, large 
tuned wing p blade,jar markings in oz., ml. and cup indicators (for use ONLY within sound enclosure), 
Eastman Tritan” copolyester construc on, SPA-free, clear 

40-630-62 (WildSide-H) WildSide” Jar. 90 oz. capacity jarwith measurements up to 44oz., includes: black hard lid, 
large tuned wing p blade, jar markings in oz., ml, and cup indicators (for use ONLY within sound enclosure), 
Eastman Tritan” copolyester construc on, BPA-free, clear 

JRE-610 (RR) Rapid Rinser” Sprayer ONLY, includes: 6’ exible nylon-reinforced tubing with 3/8’ compression 
ng for water hook-up (minimum ó0psi recommended) 

JRE-612 (RRS) Rapid Rinser” Sta on Complete Unit indudes: Rapid Rinser”sprayer & base, 6’ exible nylon-
reinforced tubing with 3/8’ compression ng for water hook-up (minimum 30psi recommended), stainless 
steel nozzle, 120° spray nozzle coverage 

40-209-01-SRV (HardLid-BL) Hard Lid, built to produce an air ght seal, for smoothies, frozen drinks, slushes, etc. to be used 
on jars within sound enclosures, black, ( ts both Wildside+ and Foursidejars), (10 per pack)

40-210-02-SRV So  Lid, built to produce an air ght seal, for smoothies, frozen drinks, slushes, etc. to be used on jars within 
sound enclosures, black, ( ts both Wildside+ and Fourside jars), (10 per pack)

JRE-612

Four Side

JRE-610

Wild Side

Hard Lid

Quick Ship PRODUCTS































MODEL DESCRIPTION

502376 VLAIG8    Undercounter Dishwasher w/ drain pump 208v 60hz   

Included Accessories

864242 2 cutlery containers

867002 1 dinner/plate rack

867007 I glass/cup rack

504291 VDH63        Hoodtype Dishwasher  208v/3ph

Included Accessories

864242 2 cutlery containers

867002 1 dinner/plate rack

867007 1 glass/cup rack

504291 VDH63        Hoodtype Dishwasher 208v/3ph
504294 VDH63/1    Hoodtype Dishwasher  208v/1ph

VLAIG8    Undercounter Dishwasher w/ drain pump 240v 60hz   502737 VLAIG8    Undercounter Dishwasher w/ drain pump 240v 60hz   502737
VLAIG8    Undercounter Dishwasher w/ drain pump 208v 60hz   502376

















Modular
®

Simpli-Flex Cup

Napkin
Simpli-Flex Cup Dipsenser

Simpli-Flex Cone

Simpli-Flex Cup Dipsenser

Air Pot Stations

Countertop 
Adjustable Lid  Dispenser












